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CASES NOW 
BEING TRIED

tortan arrived load 
’ miscellaneous cargo, among which 
wti-e 600 cases of cream, a light mail 
and the following passengers ; Mabel 
Beaumont, T. P. Beaumont, W. E.< 
Drake, A. O. McKenney, Hermari 
Stahl, L. F. Woolefver; Mrs.*' J. 
Kelly, A. S. Fraser, K. B. McLen
nan and F. M. Richardson She re
turns this evening at R O'clock and 
will carry the mail.

The La France arrived early this 
morning alter a highly successful 
trip to the head waters of the Pelly.

wn with a

« ÛESMED «
*. #1 «

■ « MARKED DOWN TO
■ ■> V*Ü

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 j-f-146Alleged Gamblers Are 
in Court Today

1For Slavin and Burley’s 
mine Go BADThe cAbdbe Lines Comprise /, 2 and 3 of a Kind Hfhich <we are Desirous 

Cleaning Up and in Consequence have been Marked Away Down.

See Them Before You Purchase.
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drain/...

LOCAL BREVITIES.-JT Considerable Quibbling Between 
Opposing Attorneys on 

Law Romts.

« Night of the 
the A. B.

V
The RcHaMèctftfüHERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE 

flroewte WhH« Fm» Peek
The thousands who join in the an

nual pilgrimage on the 2ist to view 
a sunset and a sunrise within the 
same hour, will this year have an
other aobjeet of interest- added to 

. # . their trip, as the promoters of the 
*?ur. y ! Dawson City Quartz Mining Co. are 

-• :— *t,day ! preparing to entertain visitors on 
3 is on Bear j that evcning on one nf its claims, a 

his agent, Ihas^ shor, distaBce Irom the flagstaff, 
s signed are brief Essayer .Ackerman has recently 
d are as follows madp tw0 more assays from the ore 

of the Blue Bell claim, opposite 73 
These assays were

. - 1st ,£Ular Grades is 
Cause of Trout!<*

between
—

In the presence of a very large 
crowd the trial of the gambling cases 

opened at two o’clock this after
noon, the case of John W. Marsh bank 
on the charge of "keeping a common 
gaming house,” being by agreement 
between counsel the first called. Mr. 
de Lion was the first witness called. 
He declined the oath and was per
mitted to make affirmation. He said 
that he was the proprietor of the 
Monte Carlo building and Mr. Marsh- 
bank leased it from him as private 
clubrooms. There ’ was no written 

quem claims of Ben Levy, and the îdasë y,dt one had been proposed He 
ore is declared to be a manganese had heard of the raid but was on the 
quartzite. ....— ■ other side of the river at the time

Valentine J. Jurek, for some time sergeant Smith was then called 
chef of the Windsor hotel. White- aw| vrown Prosecutor Congdon pro
horse, and before that chef of the c6eded question him as to his 
Royal cafe, Front street, Seattle, 0|flcia) position as chief of police of 
will tomorrow add to the numbçr of the cjty 0f Dawson, 
restaurants in this city. He has ta*- testified that Mr Macaulay was po- 
en the premises on Front street next |jce magistrate and that Inspector 
to the Bank saloon, which is being starnes was acting in his stead 
prettily furnished for the purpose. He j Mr. Hagel, for the defence, inter
will call it the Savoy cafe and whilP posed an objection. The questions 
an ordinary restaurant business will ! were leading to the search ^warrant 
be done during the day, Mr. Jurek and he KHbmitted that it was an In- 
purposes making a specialty of vaiid warrant and gave no authority, 
dainty suppers, for the serving of „We submit that your worship who 
which he has leased and prettily fur- slgned lt had no authority to sign it 
nished several of the boxes of the under t,he statutes. Section. 575 pro

vides that the chief constable or dep
uty chief constable, or other officer 
authorized to act in his absence, 
shall report in writing to the com
missioner of police, or mayor, or PQ- 

Justlce Craig Today is chamber lice magistrate of such city, that 
The day and tomorrow there will be no ^|,ere are good grounds for Belièving 

form for court * such a place is a gambling place.
Dryden vs. Conrad. Smith is not chief constable nor dep-
feke vs. Johnson. - ■ uty.^and you are not commissioner of
Van Wort vs. N. A. T. & T. Co. police, mayor or police magistrate.” 
Moore vs. Good. . Mr. Congdon said his learned friend
Vallery vs. Cameron was previous in his objection, and it
Mohr vs. Anglo-Klondike Co wfts immaterial whether the evidence
Brayton vs. Mitchell. was obtained wull or without a legal

arrived yes ter- Maurttz vs. Baker
Wteous cargo of Burns vs. Munn.

ts, Goldstein vs. Sawyer.
Thomas vs. Jones.
Campbell vs. Phyllides.

ing to the Tombs.
Thp further examination « 

for Monday. The alleged tfc 
the prisoners, George X. Ê 

proprietor of the Occidental hotel at preacher in the Mormon ck* 
Skagway and every man whose name said to have lost $28,060 ig ç 
was ever inscribed" on his register is and the detectives in the cgj 
bis friend.

Their launch is a giant of its kind, 
being 60 feet long and of 20 tons ca
pacity. The travelers will leave for 
down river tomorrow.

the defence put in 
bill of sale for tbs animal,

line lauch in which they propose go
ing on to the Koyukuk on a prospect
ing and trading expedition.

For a long time Mr. Miller was
"UMr. Hagel for

. idenev a -HP
signed by one Flank Russell, the con
sideration Tilhg «Oil. The principal 

Julius Gocker, who had

was

iter From Laundri 
ses and Restaurants 

Havoc With Ditch»

witness was
just stepped from the dqck on a 
charge of throwing a spittoon at a 

his face. He drew sought to have the prisontrijjf 
an affidavit charging theet^ 
swindling Elder Snow in (hi 
but the court said It loelfti 
done, as there was no evidt^e 
as to what had occuned^iB pfe 

WANTED,—Position as housekeeper, The additional charge of eÿ 
waitress or cook. Apply this office, i concealed weapons was made»»

;t man and cutting 
up this bill of sale In fact he testi-

two. He
of Daw- below Hunker, 

made by the cyanide process, the 
first one giving $32.57 gold and 57c 
silver and the second $42.15 gold and 
15c silver. This is one of tlie many

Burley,
Irk* system of drainage m 
D TUntUré^f that needs a 
jfV, of the ditches appeal 

„ others stagnant ' 
mulsM* after the melting 

oT soring has disappear 
iLrt.-eore of lots in 
site thafr contain pools ide
*ted a* weeding places fo
and mosquitoes 
kfc originates fropri the dit 
L Men put in at different 
Liferent people who paid 
fog, whatever to unifon 
IThen too, the character o! 
E gaick, through which t 
■L (j such that when 
Em it, it cuts very r 
H current being of ter 
BL away the banks ant 

destroy the labor 
Mjgglially, the streets wi 
Ik pwided with open stoi 
Iknt that is a matter for ft 
tils to wrestle with.
Bum night City Engine. 
■Emitted to the council a 
Em the drainage question 
Laite comprehensive. 
Bweed to Alderman Wil 
Lw ol the committee 
Emets and property, t 
■Mows
I “I herewith submit for 
■deration the following 
■ present -drainage syate

■Ml have very carefully 
■h matter and find the 
Eue of the poor draina* 
■bÛc irregular grades a 
Ktt pres. .1 systci i of d 
■kdeely dangerous to he: 
HBfe.coi.s.derahle dami 
HuAfkl the water cult

fied that he had drawn up 
did not know Russell, neither did any;

of the other witnesses.
Mr. Hagel said it seemed likely his 

client would have to give up the 
horse, as there was no question of 
its identity, but he trusted his client 
would be .assumed to be an innocent 
purchaser. Decision was reserved.

to engage in 
held In Daw-
Uly 3d, 1902, 
k. Said con

founds, 
âe-jp*?

Masterson. He said when 
ver was taken away from 
.it was his best friend. '

Qun His Best Friend
New York, June 7.—William B.

Masterson, known as "Bat” Master-
son, James Sullivan, J. C Saunders

t and A. P. Frank, who were arrested
Special to the Daily Nugget.

New York June 14-Rev. John yesterday charged with being con- 
Snureeon a’ retired Congregational I turned in a “brace” faro game, were 
minister and father of the Spurgeon held today on the charge ol aiding 
family ot preachers, died at Southed abetting m gambling games and
,, y , in lowi Iinducing men to go to their roomsNorwood. He was uorn in loiv. ” , ° „ .. , „ .___ to play games of chance. Bail in each
FOUND —Miner’s license, issued to |case was $500. Masterson and Saun- 

C. L. La Plant Inquire Nugget ders were released, the other two go- 
Office ------------------------------------------------ —

» ,
" Plans of Gen. Mlles

Washington, June 7 —It vis cq 
at the residence of (ie^, Mile* 
night that he is not coming to |i 
ingtori until after the eeremwe 
West Point, on June 11. lt e*fl 
ther stated, that the general h$ 
cling on the schedule mapped-*! 
him before leaving Wushingua.

Much ofRev. Spurgeon Deadfor a purse of
ir of $2500 a side 

deposited 
“""m who has been 
as final stakeholder, 

rui-to he divided 75 per cent.
• ---------------1, to loser.

itest to be 
decision of

Witness then
00 has

n Mnrrev

.

-: BURLEY 
NK P. SLAVIN, 
ly Chas. Boyle.) 
lAC’KAY.

—
Ice cream soda—at Gandolfo’a. 17tf

In Order to cMake RoomSavoy theater overhead POLICE COURT.i to believeKg
This Week’s List '3'ill be even more 

the former 
e principals when 

acknowledged

When the case of L. Gingsberg, for 
called in police court

The following is the list of cases 
down for trial this week before Mr. FOR OUR NEW STOCperjffiq,

this morning Mr. McCaull appeared 
for the accused, and asked for a fur
ther adjournment, wh*ch was granted 
to Friday morning.

John Dwyer, a-steambaat man who 
thought it convenient to sleep on 
First avenue within sound of the 
bo’sn’s whistle, was fined $2 and

was

, rz, •• i
Wo otfor to the public choice stock : at 
lower prices than ever. Cash buyers 
will do well to figure on our prices 
before placing orders elsewhere.

e a heroic 
the title 

pion of the Yukon.

NOTES.V I. Rosenthal & Ccosts.
W J. White thought the boards of 

the Third • avenue sidewalk soft 
enough to sleep on. A policeman 
persuaded him to the contrary and 
took him home. But in order to ob
tain more of the slumber brand he 
broke the window and got out. This 
is what might be termed an aggra
vated drunk and Inspector Starnes 
fined him $5 and costs. He also in
timated that in the future previous 
convictions would be called for and 
higher penalties awarded in accord
ance therewith.

A bad mig-up took place in the 
e evening

of the 12th in which figured promin
ently the/oil of joy, /St. Charles | «♦*»*«*»*»** 

n iron spittoon and the

§3!, *

warrant. -
Sergeant Smith was permitted to 

continue his testimony and said the 
search wifraet was handed to him 
on the 8th, and he proceeded to exe-

* s:.«“f:z t«iï mo":
Two prominent Dawsonitea were carlo clubrooms gpl someone looked 

G. Manley, made happy by the arrival ot the at him through a peephole in the| 
s, Mrs W. Dawson yesterday as it was noted doèr Tben ha heard what xamded 
n Wilkenson, that before she was made fast to the 

landing Messrs. Captain D. B. Olson 
, Mrs. and Falcon Joslin were on board and 

L. J. going up the stairs six stpps at a 
Mr. Noble, Mr. time. ' j 
Mr. Morgan. €.H 

Wells. Ethel 
i Hartman, T. L 
sei»P. P Parts, C M 
ftJ. Lanktree, Henry 
««son, August Kersan,
Hthel Neil, A*. Gibson, board.

aughn, Robert Law- 
'MoCormac, Mr. Greer,
Iva Erickson and Miss 

, She sails again at 8 
sveoiing. Those booked

|ù.:üs» w*
Brown, Mrs F H - 

I Shaw, Mrs Rosselle,
S. Hutcheon, Mrs. J. J.

I, J. Friedman, J. L. Grant
Kernn«=B

~i yeatorday af-
■ , mail, her car-I

mg her cargo

Wholesale Liquors
Hail Orders Given Special Attention. Aurorain the highest 

# treatment ac
re. Ida Smith,

S.
. Asb-

: “tsyæ-.. DAWSON transfer CO. "VS
CHANOB OF TIME TABLE-On and After Mey 20, l»02 

---- STAGES-----
...8:90a. m. aud 6 p. m. | Leave Forks

* Phones Ofltee, No. 6; Night 'Phone No. 9.

■H-l-M-H-M-
like a key turning in a lock. He tried 
the door and finding it locked put his 
shoulder against it and broke it op
en. As he entered .most ol .the met 
ran to life north end of the room, 
where there wak

The Ladue8:30 a. mLeave Dawson.
OFFICE. N. C.Freighting to all the Creeks.

Quartz MiBrunswick fear room on /Tiré* reason for such activity on the
part of thesq usually stgid and se
rene gentlemen was that Mrs. Olson 
and Mrs. Joslin, who remained in 
Beattie when their tuutyuids came in 
over the ice in

door also with a
peephoW, but he /had officers on the 
outside/ He picked up $24.25 from cream 
the table at which Daniels was seat- German 'language 
ed, gnd at aft other $23.25 was found As a consequence Ernest Mohl, the 

drawer/ He then identified cer- cook, summoned lor assault Julius 
talk of the/ gambling paraphernalia Gocker, the cream man, who had 
that had been seized, named certain Attorney O’Dell to defend him. From 

lers known as such who the J conflicting testimony it would 
t, and others among seem that Gocker asked Mohl for 

whom was'proprietor Marsbbanks motley he loaned to him in Nome,
Mr. Hagel in cross-examination and Mohl responded by pushinjf^or 

asked what proportion of .the money kiufcking him eight feet. He fell near j, - 
turned in had been taken from the a spittoon which he picked up and let 
person of any person there, and if go and Mold's face accidentally got 
the sums named were all the ,money in the way ol it. It scored first base 
taken from the Monte t'arlo ; also if under his left eye 
the lock was not a Yale lock that Then there was evidence adduced 
slipped of Itself. that there had been bargaining about

Thus far jjhe hearing had progress- “fixing” the case, and Inspector 
e! at 8 46, and it did not seem Starnes curtly remarked that “it 
likely that this one case of Marsh- seemed to be six of one and half a 
banks would he concluded today. dozen of the other." and dismissed

rAuditorium Thea IS NON 
IN OPtf

Marc Were on in ,i
Kriuth,

•m

We have made 
«bar of tests, i 
idy to make othe

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 16
Matter of Authority

Berlin, June 6.—A painful dispute 
has arisen between Gen. Count von 
Waldersee, who was camntander of 
the allied totm ie Chin*,, and Gen 
von Bissing. commander of the infan
try at Vessel. Von Waldersee, an in
spector general, insisted on inquiries, 
beyond the usual jurisdiction of his 
office, and Von Bissing strenuously 
objected. Von Waldersee immediate
ly left Wessel, instead of staying 
there six days, as/he had planned. 
The matjter was referred to Emperor 

-a William.

r> 1
the gam
re, CRAZY IDEA.”64

yu
m

Prices as UsN° iVtonJi)11 Thui'^Uy. Friday. We hove the br 
t ; ®0Wÿ WU1 buy » 
; ; toteq all our work 
V “it! tod also in th<
ySTEAMER Assay OfCLIFFORD SIFT ■H-l-H-l-I-

■e.uOperators Confident /-/' Charge of Horse Stealing
"«Tam™V's'""w Special to U» Ouii.x .-«ss-t. Charles Jenson was in the dock Ernie Miller le Dawson

S5T3TS—*. an. : z R.^Rr rtr
anthracite region that a statement Macdonald. The horse was missed |_________ _____ “ '
has tg*n issued at Wilkesbarre to the from the stable by Mr. Sullivan, who 

"That when operations are re- Went In search of it. He found the 
1, fewer men will be employed animal standing by a sidewalk in

South Dawson,, and ‘the defendant 
said he owned it and produced a pa
per which h6 said was a bill of sale 
A warrant was then Issued for his

andMhb. huff’s Won
—FOR DOG;

...It Never F
ONER DRW

ws:
—:—WILL SAIL FOR-------

-Ill WHITEHORSE
H A.

: Band!- MONDAY, JUNE 16th, 8 P. M.New Chiffon and 
Silk Neck Ruches

effect
sumed,
It Is planned to reduce the number 
of miners one-third and increase 
wages one-third.

;

L%‘
- yd, R. L 

McArthur, E F. 
en, S. Everall, R.

uaife, Geo. H. 
ull, Mary Crowley,
. J. McArthur, Dr 
Igckson, S. McLean, 
aoke. J. A*. Christie, 
ttorton, Edna DavU, 

H McRae, J. West, 
and J. T. Browning, 

jain returned upriver 
hough she carried but 

she being one of the 
he Pass 
t* being

TFOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora ■Nt<w Laces and Pearl 'Battons just in.

SUMMERS & ORRELL,FOR SALE.—Lot 35*90 with store 
building 25x60, and cabin-Apply 
Hobson, Bridge street. WÊÊ

arrest.
cl»• J 8x

Is WROUGHT IRONNotice to the Public. *-
The people ol Dawson will please 

take notice that I make a specialty 
of fine groceries. A few df my spec 
laities are Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biàcuît, Schilling’s coffees and teas, 
Heinz'» pickles, baked beans," pre
serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap
ple butter, etc. Genuine imported 
champignons. The celebrated brand 

,of S Sc W. fruits, and vegetables. 
! etc., etc. F. S. Dunham, The Family 

be Vic-iOTOBer, 2nd avenue and Albert St

A SAFE 10)1

12)Z , We Have All Sizes from 3-8 Inch up to 
6 Inch.

McLenn—

Dawson Hardware Co.
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